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. CNIYERSirE' OP KORTHrdXROUNA , Te tcrfjltture, of rjfland, ha? mUtian anda fclf if dollars.! v Oh motfc&of Mi VVa f'

;vvM;$e. miitWh.nnuHKofSOOt;;,doW tytj?en3j ftee thepost jofHc ad post; WifcVWrf I
List ofpMHtery .Zand Warrants,'

Issued ta the President & Trtees ethe
I University tf NoHb-Carorqam- ce the

- ' slain of the list General 'AisemblyrV -

515,184;54t3 5 lijloss of thei revenue be ii ic, at navwooa cou rrnouse: m ortti- - ,
CatbUha; to; aplacej laid oftt tof towi 1'
stonenne8see) riv
chemade!byV the United Stale from the.,
Cherokee tribef Indians. " V Vi

Ajrx, engrossed I bill, to ptovjde.for
y-

-

tlict'V
due execution of, the taws; df the United

tates,in ! the jStaterof nssouri add for
the;:establishment of ta iDUtrict Court
Pcmj ;w5areadfthetyiMtimei passed,

Vl.H W m tocorrice.t i'&Th& Housfe resolviedlitself Into si enrti---
mtttee of thewhole brt !the bill for appo-r- v

jidojng the representatives of th seyerai
stales toongressi according, to the Cen : ' -- , !

S--
t M.; tdes ithbught j it I improper f toV&i '(

sentative on the l)orne-;'(Mn- R

iMviiig ucni ': citicu ana tnevother ('MfLane) fiavinne hort
on accoiint ofsickness.. A f r

, f,Vfe.V7 :y
mr. oiiu, , rnereupon movea' toac. the

committee
was negati
;'Afte,?sbniei
the; ,Hnnw ; ttvrtA ini fA , 1

thfword,ry,! befQf:th?Wd0M.y
m the bill asirenorted'bv the com

mittee a blank.-S-o as to leave the aoDor 15.:

tiohment unfettered bv any rules or aueS-- !
tipnslbf order; i fhe following humheraij
rprpjhe ratio;-- bf '.aprtiobmemv'weriK;
thereupon proposed vhf: W-?-

By Mrl Keyes, of Vermont. - r; v r5 000;
j6 Bv Mn VjLtvcki ofKYork 55 000. 4 ,
.&Bfc Mn Morer in. of Irf.Vnrky: 2ooa T !

BMrWiltiaiofWCi ;

K Bv; Mr Uohatnbf N. H. ? ? - S41 000
W;. MjrIvfallaSft

.
O00 fiftt m r i a a v .a r

JVir. AOOT, jOt liWffia, s vv 46 000 i.

ivf NeorW;r?j;
nrber, of OH-o;- ; OO-.:- 'Bv Mr.B

43,000.
tA- fi. pj ijj .irir .

r. heLislature of tMarTlanq ijav
befdr'e them a
of;JitlH iver Siuehabna; whirA
ihoriseseilajpRn

sue certificates tp the a
clollarg'frir thaV obtept, at an interest
of not more than six per cent, the bay- -

menc 01. wn cn ine state guarantees, -- r.

tUnitAdjStateslS
W lea rill ;i.vlrpm "tOhio,)
that thi e! ec ttoh foira' Sena to r of the
United States, y iw William 'ArTin- -
bles deceased, resulted in the chbiceof
Ethan ,ronthe CUiyernor (at the
time) ot the state 0 Ohio. . 1 he. elec
tion was closely .contested ;.',anoy dn
the 9th ballot, the other candidates be- -
me dropped, Mr Brown received
majority ?6f f)ne ;vote over ..Tliomas
Worthi ogton form e rljr a penator from
that state.'- - The other jwo person vo-

ted for, were John McLean and VVil-- ;
Ham Henry Harrison. I:'

'.,4.

t 1

jCttsar Ai Rodney, now a Reftresen
tative lO r Consress from the state, of
Delaware, is elected a Senator of the

f United States, from .that State for six
j years; from- - the fourth day of March
ilast. ;, v U r?

I IeYin .Wales hasv been appointed,
fby.the President of the JJ. States, with
the consent of the Senate, to be Sur-- f
veyor of theALahdsv of the United
states, snutn or the state oi .xennes--

seej: vice T. Freenaaii) deeeasedi; v L 5

GoL TrumbulPs picture of the sur-
render of General Burgoyne with his
army to the United1 States' lbrcesfn-de- r

jthe com mahd of General Gates,-i- n

Optoberi 1777", hai been placed in the
room of the Academj of Fine" Arts, in
New-Yurk- V for exhibition, previously
to its bein carried to the seatof gov-
ernment. Thisis the third"ofthe se-rie- W

of pain tines, by! this distinguished
artist, tinder; the'authority of the, Na-

tional (Government, the, whole of which
are to oe piacea ir ine viapuoi at me i.
City o( Washington.

Remnant of Royalty In the state
of New-Yor- k, (says the - Petersburg
Republican) Gov. Clinton still adheres
loathe royal custom of delivering a
speecA(tcr:the two branches ortne JLe-sistat- ure.

instead of . following the re
publican practice of sending di message:
lOtine year ibzu, tne Assemniy ou--

jected to the, continuance of this rem- -
rrant ; ot i royal custom : DUt me oojec-tio- n

has riot been attended to. : At the
present session of the L Legislature of
tuat state, a commiiiee was appomteu
to take into ' consideration Gov. Clinf
ton's most -- gracious speech,". ; who
made a lengthy report on the suDject,
and recommended the adoption of the
toltowinziresolution: ; - r v

'
r.-..' v I

Resolved That this House approves
of the declaration of the late Assembly'

that the custom of delivering a speech
by the executive to the legislature, at the
opening oi me session, auu vi iciunmig cm
answer to the same is a remnaot'bf ,roy
alty, not recommended by: any considera
tibn of public : utility,, and ought to be a
bolished. il v- - ' I k- -

United States Fourth 0esHS.The
following: statement of the population

Ky Mr. Ross;,ofDh?o;-:.;.4ro()0-

Bv MraHestenf. Vbrk,4o 0OOi
By MGistof S:Cal)na;ri 39.Q0Qi
liY Mr. Tucker, bf Vifeinia- - 38,000 'i

By Mr, Baylies, of iMW 5 1"' 3.7,000? ;

;.' hy.Mr. Bald w fn, of Pennf v35000.
Tbe question walfet taken ftO 700--

tbe laistynnrhbpiplfirid ivga-- i ,

tivtti : fjinrt was successively taken tn th '.t- -

ten next numbers, nd egtived ; but the s .f

questio,4 being taken on filling, the blank lX
with 42,00, it was carried. 81 to 73$ ! v
the residue of the bill '

was ho amenited as U'

to correspond with the Yatib;that had been ,V::

adoptedi, ; 3 f t ;r-- . -
.

;.v .

tween 1818 and 1820, of SlO,810;654.

gA bill was sported m the Hougeof
Repr8entatfv the title o
which is. a biltto authonse thiocv
cu pat ion jof thCblumarnyeru iis,
readef , you iiiaV, believe -- lt' for it is
truef that !a bilPis JeH)leV Congress
and for auht we know pughl to pass,
fbrfafishingaJCony
hetaffeKa. Territory at e mpulblf
thypojmbiarive
grees bf UbogitudeeitoffW
toojland byi ivater; Mt9Unthbw :art
We ktiovt not;t bu&;afc heleastltenl
inuusanu iniie
.everj beldngs
amLwb" understand that al ready bur
Eastern brethren resort; there for tim
ber which they transport to thef South r
ern Prbvinces of America, whereV thai
articfe is scarce. Itjwtll sbbo bcbnie'1
necesarVl if it oe ndthowiitbesta-- '
uusii tt pus i uiere ,jatiu 11 may opweu
to 'anticipate: thojewho may else utj
dertake to establish one for u, seeing
th at their attention is already turned
in that d irectlon. f , "H: 'Mi !W ??f

" The first sec? ion of the bill orovides,
that the President of thUnited States j
shall 1 h Qll tKIPlTOrl ffnrf . MiiInaJ
occupy that pqrtio?j?of tiie territory
of the United ateon the, waters bf
the Columbia .river arid to ertigulsh
the Indian title to a pbrtipn of it j that
every actual settleri bihgjthe head of
a family shall be eotit led jUja xer tain
q lianti tjr. of laiid , a nft e very u nmarned
settler'meani'
lowed so many acres, after a Drobation
of a jimited time, s When the ponula--
nun ui ine euieinent amounts to two
thousand souls; al I that portion of the
territory of, the tUnited States, north
of the 42d degree of latitude, and west
of thefRocky Mountains; is to'ennsti-tut- e

alter ritory of thb lJnifwI 3ratesi
unuer Tne name, 01 tne 1 ereitost op
Orxoon. The bill then goes on to pro
vide how thejsgovernment of the said
Territory ii tb be brgahized ana ad
jh i n istered . Wat ifInt.

Conspiracy 'against the Law.A
society hasbeiep formed in Pittsbursr
(Mass.) vthe niembers ; of which are to
refrain from-- going to law with their
brethren and 'are required to settle all
disputes' between themselves,' however
imrWffirfti bj 'arbiters V selected from

toarajreate(d, for that puf pose, who,
receive'as' compensation, at the rate of
75 centa ur? day. I t is called the j

Adanvs Patriot and Economical So?
ctefyf-ad-d noW consists of about 200
of the most respectable citizens.

CvMajVKearney, of the IJ.States I En
gineers,' & his associates. (Lieutenants
Thompson Turnbull and Alston) are
now engaged in surveying Mobile Bar,
Bay and Harbor, and the pases lead- -

fsine from the Bay to the Western lakes
or jniana passages, so mucn useu oy
vessels bound to the Mississippi coast,
New-Orlean- s, &b One of the-princi- -

fal objects of, the survey being, we
to ascertain the propriety ofcon

structing works of fortification, on
Dauphin Island, as well as to furnish
useful, information td the navigators of
our waters which are so rapidly in
creasijig in iraportancb a fact we arer
nl eased to finds our leoyernment mind- -

their attentiohJ- - Mobile Com.

A.n ew system ! of propelling boats
bv steamVhas been "invented, by a per
son iri New-Bedfor- d, by which a boat
36 feet long may be propelled by; 2
men 4 miles in 20; minutes ; 'and it is
thought the plan sniay be applied .to
propelling the largest steam-boa- ts with
more velocity arid much less power
than is required by the present system.

j iZomon Bridge in iHolland
Groningen. Tlie Roman lirjdge, which

'A
was discovered in rIoHandjml818, is
now wnoiiy cieareti rrom tne tu n wi to
which- - it ' was su rroutided . - It is ?3

miles long and 1 2 ft broad. It was
laid by the; 1 5th cohort of GermanicuS
over the'marshes, in whieh 'deep beds
of turr have since been formed,' and in
at I probabi lity, it gradual ly ;;sunktnto
the f marsh 'by tk bwp wjeiThe
resinous loarticles fwhich are I iriK the
marshy-sollhave- " probably contributed

may be iudsed by the holes in which
they Iwrel fiiedThisft reatjbrfc
which consists bf avjudicious number,
bfbeams appears to have been wrought
with yeryiarge axes jthevyorkman-shi- p

is admirable. A ,V

' CONGRESS LATEST, PROCEEDINGS,
St- - THURSDAY, jANi 7l

.21

, Mr Flovil, from tbeco'JtOJttee t
wliom was ferred an enquiry., into the
expediency of occupyini the moutfi of the
Columbia river aud of regulating the inV
tercburse wiUi thellndiafl tribes report?
'va; in part,: a;pui to j regulatethister

bCAppoinfmentwill fill, the yacaricyroh th
first Monday in Arjrihiaxt; Aplicanfa will
rjte&se acklresstheir Commiitucations t6 Johw
Harwoos, of Racigb,ChaOTi)anbf Jthis Com
mittee iv !,XSy- - rrRaleighJf January 15, 1822 j,X 66tAi

HOUSE &.LOT'onT,ayttteTi Street oceu
pied by Jan M'Gufly. The House isstwo
stories, containing eight.Rooms, fiveofAhem

ith fire-place- s', rThere are convenient. Out-- 7

fiouses and agood Garden " A- ft :'.u i
Terms of payment wjll be made easy, and

earii possWigivenfV;-':- ;

kJanuarv-.26,- ' ;V .
- :'. : ' f : 66 v'

C ;RA1S1NS & ALEXANDRIA

npHE subscriber has Just rceiYed sJOt of
JL "excellent freh Blbdm Ra'isinstirUje'by

i the bfxi R5 cash. He has .also, received, a
! suppry of Jamiespn's trackers. . . . .

' Raleigfi, Jan. 25, 1822. ; ., 66 St
,

UANCAWAY
i CROM the Missis PtTixiaur, on the 20th
J; instant, their Negro Woman LYDIA.
She carried off with her a homespun checked
light-groun- d frock, a striped muslin- - do. a'
white cambric ilo. frilled, a light ialicn do.
one bed two shiees and a blanket.! Ifany
one will be kind enough to take Tier up they
will be rewarded lor their trouble. '. . .

TLydia is tall, yellow, complected,, rather a
deaa-lootin- g eye, f obps in ner shouiaers,
her, teeth not good and has lost part of her
back ones, as may be seen when sh laugh-s-
She is very artful, and can tell o'. good tale
so as to-b- f believed by. those who are "not
well acquainted witli her. Sheii about 30

ears of age. . All persons are fbrwarned from
harboring her. . j.

'
v I;.-Janua- n

26. - 66tf

NOTICE.
SOMETIME in the month of August last,

to wyiiam, Johnson, my
apprentice to come up fromFayetteville to
his mother's near Raleigh, lie at that time
bad a very sore leir a wished to be with his
mother, in which request I indulged him the
said William. 11 He has not vet returned.

The said Apprentice is about 18 years of
age. Masters of vessels and others are cau
iionea against uarooring, employing or car-
rying him off, br aiding him in any respect
as the law will be rigidly enforced against
all such offenders. ' ' : '

' ' JOEL BROW2J. J
- January 22, 1822. 66 3t .

STATE OF WORTH-CAROLIN- A,

'f S atrsoK cotnrTT.'-- 'T

Superior Court ofLaw, September Term,
, ; 1821. ' - '

. . -
Judith M Murcheson :, . ' ;

vs. ; - . S Petition for a di-- T

Angus Murcheson.
1

- 3 vorcef &c.

ORDERED by the Court, that publication
three months in the Fayette- -

ville Gazette and Raleigh Register, that the
defendant be and appear at the next Superior

; Court of Law to be held for the County of
I Anson, at the Courthouse in Wadesborbugh,
on the secondf Monday in March next, and
answer said petition ; otherwise: thej 6ame
will be heard ex parte. . Witness, Martin Pick-et- t,

Clerk of said Court, at office the.secOnd
Monday Of September. 182t. ",?SJ u.

66 MARTIN PICKET, c c.a ;

STRAYED OR STOLEN, :

"OROM the Subscriber on the ;10th Npv.
M? last, a large bay HORSE, with i blaze in j

nis tace, apout 11 years oiov 10 nanas nign,
: and on his right hind leg he has a big' ahcle.
: I . will., give , Five. .Dollars reward ; for the
; delivery of said Horse to me, or such infor
mation as may enable me to get him again.

V
i JOHN BOTTLES.

RockuighamCo.JpecJS?!. 64 3tp

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25,v 1822.

. City Officers, The annual election
for Intendant of Police ncj Com mis- -'

sioners of the Citvj took place n Mon-
day, last. :J. Gafes was re-elect- ed In --

tendant." John Dunn, Charles Manly
and John Y. Savage, Commissioners of
the Middle Ward ; Isham Hendori &
John 1 Gorman, Commissioners , of the
Eastern Ward j and i Richard Roberts
and AVm. fF. Clarke,- - Commissioners
of the. Western Ward;;.TOg evenuig
the newly elected officers will organize
themselves, and appoint their Treasu-
rer, Sccretaryy Constable j &cJ

At The citizens of Wilmington, have
resoi vied at a late public meeting, lb
petition.Conress for a repeal; off the
present restrictions on the'Yest-Indi- a

trade, and in favor of passing a Bank-ru- nt

law. ; "

- ' ' I '
1 v

v tt!6unterfpt JVotes.-T- he Branch
Notes of the farmer's Bank .;bf Virgi-
nia ,are1 so Wei I

v
cbunterfei ted, that i t

requires the Bicest scrutiny to detect
themu j Several bf the Baoks have been
deceived by them: --The panerbf these
Notes is rather! lighter than (that of
the good .tNotes,A?and theshadingbC

egne1tefaficttr
parf of.it," i's pal erjthan theYbnginat )
and "what is niibst material, ,the Idot'iin
deiltbetNojhbdtK'etids '"'of theNote
is bpen,w whereas initbecbuterfeit'it
istentireiyKblackTheviamlplati
nas oeen usea tor me aiuerent urancn-es- ;

andifoV Nbtesof 5p5CC andlpO;
The betters drVAi U JC aiid B.

1

Ve perceive by the papers, that inir
prisohment for debt is abolished in the
P 1: KCfltWKy;. . .

f

V . .

a.

1.1

Jfarrant
t&S im AmminsJ 843,hn Needhcr.

- 666. Peter Rough ?': 344 Jesie Nettle p --

v 67, JesseRowell i 845?Abisht OliTer i
V 8:Jick3?ock;V-- ; s46 P4tHckOKellx:

" Wml Richards 4 84r, Leonard Parker
1

'
6T4-Nathank-

V
Harris 848 arouel; Parker ;

677 Wniiam I.offan 849 Thomas Peavey
e7S John Wonka .

' 850;Drury lerkinson
T6r9 Hains White ' 85J John RoberU

680 Moaej Steam . 852ohn Rjchardaon
"

681- - Michael Scantlin 853 Wmi Rocb eater: .

652 John MKean "854 Charles Stewart u

' ' 695 ;WilKaJn'-a?ftoritoUlenj.$tedma- ,

696 Sim: Christophers 856 James Scott
697-Wai- 'ni Barber! 857 Martmlers.;
698 Hardy Cheshire 858 William bhieldV V

. ' 699 Arthur AArrwld j 859 Jmc Siddlc .

l 'John Brevard :
!

! 860 .Thomas Sillard ,J
"

f 701 Richard: Wardl 861 William Taltorf
J02 Knibb Wynn - 862 Andrew -- Yanoy ,

703 'Peter, Duncan 863 Joseph J Waae
704 Gilbert Miller, 864 James Varkixe

-- 705 William Womack 855 Elisha White
706 RihfUM'"vt1 866 Thomas Walker
707 William Wynn ! 867! John Burj;esr,
7C8 Samuel M'Dpwg 868 Lewis Weaver

. 709 Thomaa Ward i 881Zli Rly

T10 Tbos. Warwick; 832 John Edwards '

711 Edward Possett 883 Jame Holden
: 712. Abiel Andrews, 884 .Thoma Loyd v .

' :n a Randol Brrant 885 Thomas Tucker
719 Benj.Berinett 886( Will lam Douglass
720 Collin Brown a ucorj;c iiairiauu
721 Wdliam Boling I 888 Da.rid Jones
722 John Booth C889 Hardy Ridley f:

723 Thoa. Blackleach 890 Edmund-Blou- nt

724 Jesse Benton ; ) 891 Willis Davis v;;

, 725 Job Butts . ' ; 892 John Burrows
mi Chriat .Brannon ! 893 Job Mitchell .. ..

' 727 Wdliam Conner 894 John Southerland
728 John Conley--- 895 Uaac Roberts.

. 729' Charles Conner' i 896 Gabriel Terrell
730 John Condon 897 Ethel'd Bozman

, 731 John Darby, 696 Allen Baggott :i.
1 vv William Ford', '899 Henry Jason

733 Thomas Hewings 900 Bartlet Moreland
- 734 James Hillianl ; Wi v)oen a airacr

735 Elisha Hubbart ! 902. William --Shepard
.736 v f903 Will.am Hill
Tor Mal'm. MTJaniel 204 Lane Lmch --

738! Matihew Xtwly 905 Charles Richards
739 Edw'd Pendleton 906 James Chambers ,

740 --James Kn(r,sen.V907 Ezekiel Griffin
741 Hezekiah Bice 908 Nab. EdMunds

'742 Anth'y. Simmons 909 Benj. Ca;aeld
' . 743 Adkm Sykes . 910 HuweRGeeC

, 744 PhilipTh. mas 911 Solomon Cooperr

745 WilhamTownly 912 Thomas Watson
: . 746 Jonn Tillery 4 913 George Closer
; 747 Matthew White 914 J(eph Hodges

748 Henry Wiggins j 915 David Walden
79,Thom.ls Bullocks 916. Itobert Williams
750 Baxter Bol nd' 917 Benjamin Bird

. . freturned &filed-- l 918. Josiah Green
V 751 William Baker .919 Gerrard Craig

752 Rdbcr Brewer 920 William Groves
753 Henry Coker: 921 Richard Bradley
754 Dennis. Dowlmg 922 Jn Cheesbotough

-- 755 JAmes GilUham 923 Robert Duncan
. 756 Tliomaa .Gniurt 924 Peter Kippey,
757 Jacob Moore 925 William Hue!
758 Matthew Warren 926 Robert Singleton
759' Hercules Rvan 927 JUhro Lassiter
760 Gtoiadneri 92a Levi West1,
761 ' Samuel Scott 929r H enry Blurtbn
762 Nathanrel Weat. 930 Wilham Roark
765 Negro. Brutus r !9olWilliam Kennedy
766 Negro Frederick 232 Vm. Washington
767 John Hardy , .$53 UamelWa e j

- '

768 Joel Martin ; .534 111 imas Whitley
7C9 Josiah Miller 9. 5 John CotUe
770 Thomas Hutson 236 James" lJiner
771 Matthew Brickel 937 William Scantlin
772 Jotm BgnaU -- v W WUlism Turpin
773 lU nrj Urantiey: ;939 William Yates ,

774 David Burnett - i540 J.eph Hyman
775 f barles Craben . 941 liham Carns ,

776 Martin Cole : ;942 Thomas Go'
777 Ciibu , ; ,943 Lom Outlaw,
778 William Jlaygood 944 Joseph WJiite
779 Jeremiah Meer 945 .William Elks
780 Wdliam Stemm 946 John Arnold,

' i 947-Samu- el Burrows7M i enryV ze
782 PttirBn.wh 94 Rich d Whedbey
783 ChnsU Barlow 949 William Neil ;

784 Moses B)Td 95U Jacob Waddle
785 JamesBalentine 1951 Joha'Curtis -

786 Richard Cordle 952 John Low
7fc7 v.lliam Fox I :i 961 Matthias Bnckle
788 ; Wmv. Flemmiiig ;962 Thomas Kent
7h9 Hlack Garrick !V03.Jamea Keiton
790 Btnjamnt Patrick: 964 Sam'l Lewis
791 Joh. Tcney 965 J erome M 'Mullen
7yj Daniel T igg : 966. J sepii Miles ;

794 John A kircn .
967, John Morning

.795-Jvl- Bfcker ' '968 Drury Chavous
'76 San.uei Bradley j 969 J ha Cumminger
797 John Boon i 97u John Cook . ,
7 8 J.1iiddlehizer' 971 Jacrh Hafner
799 Joeph Beamont. 972 Isaac Cornelius ,

800 Joseph Cook . 973 Thomas Pierson .

J&l John Cook 974 Richard D. Cook
02 John C mpbell 975 Caleb Koen . ; ,

to iJavidConn
'

976 Robeia Calf .

804 ward Cox 977 William Hurley
b05 Cuirles. Coleman 978 Josiah JDaws

06 .Thomas Cook 979 Sam.Nors worthy
8C7 Aaron Davis v; 980 George X ichoUs
fcCH Jame Dupree. 981 James Roper ?

-- 9 George-- Doom - J 982 Robert, Harper ;
S 10 .Thomas Endless 983 Richard Martm

. fclrThomak Eburn A 9o4 Caleb Alberton;
812 ! 'avid taster 1 985 .fcben'r Blackley ,

813 JohnTvrwiri .9o6 David Broadwell
11 W.ltiids Ewell .-

-r 987 Burrel Davis' fa
bis Jtk hua Femon .' 98 Ttiomat Little
o lu Robert' lr iffin " 989 J ere miah Modlin
i!7 Jamis Gwm v ! 990 Michael Leoney v,

818 Stephen larris of 991 Richard Bond ;

Daraalt's comp''992 John Pilchard,.:
SlW Burred Hughes 993 James! Saddles
'80' John Hart . 994Thbmas Pyot - '.

2i btepheri Harris 1995 William Ward J:
Si edmaix comp'y. 996 Jiichi d .Lucas

S;!J Snadiach ! llonita 997 Voshiia Stocks j,
8U3 5 mi. Holloweil 998 Wm:K.nkaid
a JamHair : :' '999 William Risk i
8v5 Thomas Hill" 11019 Armwelf Herron
8;e O-cr- ge Hdt;; '1020 GeofgelticoardS
8ir 1 hcmii 'Hopkins 1021 P. Uarrukion :
8l b : !.ijam1w HicksX 022 JCliarlea lashp

uVtlejQ Johnston 1023 Johilfonnely
83C All: cS Jennings l02BefijjDorland;

. 8C1 i irumA Jeflnts i025;BrotonJoiies
1026 Francis I Jack

Wo iKittleV. 1027 Bryih Montague
tca'd Kennedy 1028 Sami Alontague

ir;fDi Ucum :siv& job njira' .5 ?v m
ojo jMiirLiscombe'r lOSO.Tim'y Pitrmpus

V.VJis:3anhaU : 1031 Wiru .Stewart v j
hrifi Mixom . ' u vacoD usens ,- -

J .lift AS .rt i iu earn: Goodman
int. 1 r-- .- .iifi'f:: ..Jidry ,

: V.uVi; M'r.lroy 1035 Uavid Chamey V 1

vr
- b9 order if tk Cdtcrct isKm&k

v The Committee thenfose and reported
the bill as amehdedr'C5::'' " ::":T 'X-- '

On taking up thet Report in the Hwse4
on , motion of Mrandolph; "the further
consid :rtibn 'of the bill was postponed

V v lJJAy," JAN. to,

whsn called into the service of the United
States ; which wa3 read . twice and, com-knitte- d,

:,:; : :l .p-:X- : : V
Mri;Fbjri" frotf the Committee appoint

led on the subject, reported a bill toau--V

i norise tn(e pecupauon ot Columbia river ;
thtv htll' urc ivdil fnr! MnA

Resolved, Th& the ' Secretary of the.'.'
TraitnWtf k ;mj i r..:.t. it:. J.: '

jr ucuil tlvlCU LUIUJ UIU IIIJS J71UUSO

i fl he House , resolved itself into a.- com
rriittee 'of the"whole,,on the report4 pf)the
Committee of Claims uponi the petition of
William 'HehdersonV - vi

;yTbeferioh,-&Wefead- i from which
it appeared that the rjetitinn anlliipa ' 1

rernuneration for losses sustained by hi tn
from the burninfirTbf his broherrv-'h- i ihi

ir.jaunng'theiatewaK at V
Point,'on the Virginia shore of the Ches

of the United States for 1820,is.givenlLful of,1 as is manifested in this mark of

apeake, which, was occupied by the'Ame-- v-- ' f5
ncan droops commanded by the petition-ei-r.

A further sum was 1 also claimed iof
the destruction of the housev&hd store-- ' r. ,'-

house at abburfive miles from' Monday's ,

; ' ?
Point, which' were also burnt by the enels Pp :
my, 'on.aDbjiot; as :ras saidof cartridges' :

inerern.' vf v , s.; j.(4 v,?-V--':- '!'- 1-:----: iv'

- Mr. Ball moved to strike out the .word, 5 "
noif from the resolution which was appen- - v : ;
ded by the Committee of Claims Sos to vKi-givei-

an affirmative character, and ferant
the: prayer bf the petition fy which .jn'otioa V

being Concurred with, the resolution was; T K

recommitted,! with directions to report-- aT
bill tor the relief ofthe petitioner; to the
extent: of 2765 dbllarsi to Indemnity him - .

for his losses snstaln atMonday 'aroint ' v-
- :

- Adjourned till Monday;". ' . - ' , v
'

in the National Intelligencer of the 1st
inst.; -- .In 1810, the number ot inhabi-
tants in: the U. 8. were 7,238,421..
in ipaUf y,OKO,4, maKing an iu- -

crease in ten years of 2,387,315
1

Maine : 298,335, 1

New-Hampshi- re 244,161
t Massachusetts 523,287 V

V Rhode Island 83,059
, Connecticut A - 275,248 j

' Vermont 235,7i4 i4

New-Yor- k -- ; 1,372,812 .
1

:" New-Jerse- y :'t ;".
,

) 27775
' i Pennsylvania 1,049,398 "

H
Delaware; 'r: ' : 72,749

; Maryland . , 40750.
Virginia - , , , 1,06566
North-Caroli- na --

T
38829

S. Carolina, except 1 V A90,309

Georgia " - 34989 y
; ' ,- Alabama v ; 127,901 ;

'
. . Mississippi

y
1 v ' 75,448 :

Louisiana ..' 153,407
' Tennessee' -

,.- ' 422,813 J?

Kentucky 1 56417
581,431- -!

tv Indiana v

, Missouri , '. n y& 465,5861;
of Michigan ,8,896:

Territory of Arkansas ;JS 14273
.

;
.' T; .r mKi " .'.if i i II V1

Grand total 9,625,34
t ,V'.

According toUhe late Census there
are in He! United ;States;?Foreigners
fcjfnaturali8ed. 53755 1 personsenf

iUDiiuci vc, t.iu- - iuauuiavmi si

wttfe dutiesbnf manufactured "goods

inio iof arooun teu to ,y ,5iuv i A in
1819 to 8,676,iei:j and in ,to

1 4,420,959 : being a Joss toTihfe reretiue
,trom that of 1818; of nptrards of orenl1

...A

:

pref erye theh ibridge ,whixh . isjen-Territo-
ry

tirely of twood, .Every six.feet: there
were posts'to;suppbft; the wilirigVas

I 1

- ?
- a'

At Qpsport, on the 17th; --Instant Mark
Wilson, Esq. of Milton, in' this State, ,ta:

WmiaDicksbdEsd;::
''COMMUNICATED

Died, oil the 18th infant, .Susan
OcUvja, infant .daughter of the Iter. Wei; .

'

mheeters.:;:4
vtv Oh F when a mother meets c liiiTh ? H i'1r:
f j.- ,- The babe she lost m infajicvi V

Vs W
' vThe day bf woei the anxious iiight, v I
' VFbr iall her. sorrow, all Jier tears, t r

.
.V tAn pver-payme- nt ofdeCght7 pV'.

" In Richmond com
Esqfor wyeral ;years a member of-- the ;

Staie Legislature and of Congress; t-..'-- -

In Baltimore; on. the I4th inst, Robert

course witn the luoian ; tnbcanthin;tht l rand most tepectri isercaarttj ct CBaltul
emtorie:i.aereof ;"ftiote.' -w ? r-- -United Sutesyndt

- a r"w"' .4trh!ch was twice xcad


